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V.LI-ta- , Ib. 2. The- sc-i- te oia"t-fc- e

on finance has fixed February. 17 for
ihe trial cf Uvlr. Demas, the colored repub-
lican 'IeuJcr ho ta3 hsen
appointed urjraiser of the port cf jN'ew Or-
igin a and whese roina.iion has bc3 had
u charges cf ihe m'ost svsesping and
comrrehensive character.- - He ia a leader
o:-th- r.lclvinley wing of the republi aa
party in Louisiana, so nor Kel-
logg, the leader of the other wing, is di-
recting also op-
pose! by the white sugar .plen.;er:, cf Louis-
iana, They decline to follow a black lead-
er. It is telieved', (however, that 'E'eis
will be coniTrn-'e- d 'by the senate. Not one
of. President IMdKinley's appoin'tments t&ayet been rejected. . -

Crovdc
i1 rein Seattle.

This Hontli Will Take Ilany
Thousands North.

Th2 Activity in Alaskan Enterprises

cn Purret Scur.d. 4

os3 Sans of Iltasy Paid for

tha Rental of SH13. . -

Scon tha "SUamers Will tp Leavirg SeaUle f--r

. the Far North Daily Taccma Prcf.ts by the

. Excitemen : ' '

'Seattle. Feb. 2. AAnoth'&r steamer depart-

ed to-a- y fcr the ncrth heuYily loiided with
passengers .and frtigiht . for the Yukon.
WlUhin the nxt ten, days ' the Klondike
rush, already, ecornvcojs will 'be In -- full
swing. ,

Ee-.wee- 50,000 and 75,000 men, it
Is estimated, will tail fcrthe geld coast be- -

Kvrten this 'and "July 1. lAt least halt of

them, including 'several hundred men who

he come out from the Klondike; "are .nr- -
paa'ing to go in over the ficeand show in
Fruary, (March and 'April., The last' two
months will see the greiatesit rush over' the

ouuuuii i., 101- - uue who can.t:ro2S w york- -
Ftib.-2-

. It was made puhlic
on the snow will save much 'time; besides

;
to-'d- ay ttat WUliam Quilland, after thirty:

getting their outfits over for a third w a"-s.i-
x

selrv'ice7tmf to the famorn Chemieail
quarter of the price paid for packing du- -f -

j Nati-cma- l basak, of which h bas been ca&h-rin;- g
the summer eieia-s-on-

. . v - ' - --A , . ...
That Klondike excitement has stimulate! ler ra, confessed to the president

the tousine'ss jev'ival'cn 'Puget sound - is' O'f-the' bank Sund'ay that he had' loaned
ihowa on every hand, tores .in Tacoma
ad E'eabtle which .remained vacant dur.ng
t'ho busin ease! ?pression. are' how filled. Va--

. crackling E'cl3 e;,r.y vjx t3 cvenir.Li. ?h EurrccJ th3 c?'jl" 1 cr.ii2 , from
freezing va:er. ::ir. Clark CI'l,- - v;ln w&3
spendirg the r.:zht in tl3 tsuse, was
aw a1 leaed 'by the- - crackling t'.ztZT3 end
fa-- ;.ie lalsarm.-- ttfr. IPa:i saved a p:rtln
o! lI-:-

3 frmitr re, though th3 greater r '.rt
c; it ws destroyed.

Joci3 thinks the budding tad tcea
continuously and" fowly hi'irning e'hcp
Tvesfay evening when 'the fire ccn:.P'-nie3

wre sum'nrontd. .Tte trs wa.s origoilly
supposed to have caught by a tot pa;a "a!

T'-'a-se overtrrninig- on ia. kroser"e can in
tve down-stai- rs tallw'ay, explodizg the
oil. - - .......
- Tie 'bvi'dT'g comtaLned eleven ro'virs an--i

,TO Probably wwr.!h from to $2,500.
It was the property of R; .Chris- - Wo'.ls. ;

TO BLC.7 UP THE IVYArJClCE.
?

Newport iNews, Va., Feib.2. 'Work will
'begin, in a few days blowiog up the sunken
wreck of the steamship'-Wyanoke- The
second attempt to raise the old hulk failed
and 'Mr. Andrew Cooper,- - the contractor,
has thrown, up the jofor whish the gov-

ernment agreed to pay
Theofk of Kowing up - the Wyanoke

will 'be done toy degrees about thirty feet
being destroyed-wit- h each- - blast" of dyna
mite. It is estimated that four months
will be required to elear ihe river of every
vestige ot the wreck. The government
agents are of the t opinion that the Kava-naug- h

air process of raistlng sunken ves-se- la

is Impractioable for ships of the
Wyanoke's" build. -

KLQIIDKE LYIICfllRG

THE MURDERER OF . TWO ' MEK
SUMMARILY DEALT WITH; ;

His Killing May Have Saved the Live
of Four Other Men' Whom He Was '

4 Seeking for to Murder- - , '

Seattle, Feb.-- 2. By teamer" Alliance
news was received to-d- ay "" from Valde'-Pas- s

Alaska, of the tnurdler'of N.-A- . Call-o- f

, Worth imgton, and .Will.am- - A
Lee," of tMa&sachusetts, by a cowboy niamteJ
M. F.' Tianiner, of GIcaii:ania," whom they ha--

;4ekedUp in Seattle last fall and outfitted
rhe-'iirou'bl- e arose ahout the d'ivis on of - the
outtfit. Tanner went to the tent &nd. sho:
che two men. -- 'While searchiing for. others
he ,was .caugh)E." by thirty-fiv- e men in ."camp

C&frre exririr.r Tjinnr sal
he in'tendedto kill four of his companions.

V.THESPfNSiERS-TONIGH- f
AX.

An A'xhusfng Entertainment- - -- at the
Ashe jrille College .

:

Te-iilg- ht will witness "one of the " most
imusing perlornoainces ever 1giv,en"in Ashe- -

'ville, the meetiri'g-O'-f the Spinsters' club fo.
uhe .benefit, of rthe in
Jhe hall. of the Ashevilel College..
- The drama iadudesi visit from prof,

enovar Makeover,' the inventor of the
and the costumes alome are

vvorth the cost of admission. -

- The price, of seajts is 35" cents, and tick-
ets can tie Obtained" at -- the offlae of .4the
isheville Ice and Coal company, an Fatten

avenue, or at; the door. - The performahct
ill 'begin promptly ait 8:30. .". The entr.nc

,e nlhe hall is on the north side of the-col-jeg- e,

and cars" will he in waiting at --.the

. ; fTi:S GHCVTH OF TOBACCO, :, - ;.
- WTasMngton, Feh. Agri-
culture Wiilson-ha- s 'au'th-orire- the',iiSce,

pamphlet form, cf a preliminary report
jpom the soils of the priinicipal tobacco dis-- .
.ricts in the TJni ted States, prepared by
.dilixa 'Whitnlay, .chief. of-the-- vision o

(soils. ; : - - .

A' study of 'these was begun when the
tobacco exhibit waisi . fceixig prepared foi.
uhe Oolumbian- 'Exposiuon at Chicago, and
3jnce that time quite a number of , typical
co'baieeo. soils have .'been sexiaxojlnjed; In th
.aJboratory conmedted with 'the agricul-
tural departmehi:.- - -- . The publication is- - co-

piously ffiustrated,. and is pTeliminary re-r- ot

of the wrork that " has .been gding oa. .

The maim, points cf inquiry which now
reach the . department are ia regard to
he kind of tobacco that should foe grown

Ln cer'taiin speciciSed - localities,' and the
meltc-d- , of curing the product

"The plant," - the report says," "i3 far
mare sensitive to--, these meteerclo'ical
conditions tham" are our instruments. 'Even
In'siuch a famous tobacco-growin- g region
as that of Cuban tobacco can not be g.own
in the immediate vicinity of the ocean
?jnd"in oL'her parts'-o- what otherwise'
vould1 be considered ideal tobacco land
This wes 'also the experience in Sumatra,
nd in out own country the influences - are

too subtla to be detected ty our .instru-
ments.".

hi

1 7 pAOr'iH
I'll lit ,Uiw w v K

'old in Z-V- j.

cant nhousss are beni'g filled in th'S sams , - -
mianner and rents have increased 5 to 50 n."lIooday tot there will te'np pirosecu- -

p'er cent. Great s'xres filled with Klondike jtJoa, 'the directors hfelivlng his" motives
staple .are found on every busimc.is.s sjeet" wieTe onesV .ovjerwork caustng &h.' error-i-
aaid. score of Tactoilie3 ar1bu'3y"wlth more '" 2 -

orders for Klondike goods" than they 'can - : -

fill, ho tide of travel to Alaska has re-- f. - l1 is .PrtomromoUt quesf

t
m v. $

I

i -

I.Iieei:eippi Ccniraittce Gub--

mite its Report.

The Paiirnrouuulbl. viilIialtU. at
Ocean Springs.

ArFarr.iiy Brought it Frcm Guate- -
s

" rrala int - Aprils - -

J--

4 ju. . 3 by - theEnideniic . Great OAnit

Th"!3 retinoid "

7

:cc.Tlmendat:on Jhat the Ship Island Quarantine

ti and a Uniform Quarantine Sjs-t?-n

dcptfd in all the' Gulf States '
. Fb. 2. The LegVative ted

to tinvestisafie the. yellow
fever, repor'.ied to-da-y.

" The committee
Visited Otan Springs," Biloxi and-- ' other
coast townsr where 'the fever "prevailed.
While' it iciould not solve the- - myistbeTiea- - of
tt epidemic it was aibl'e to get.a greit dea!
of --valojaWe in'oriration. It finds that th
fever originated at Ocean Spring's, beyond
a31 guWljion, not from heUndted States
marinia tospi'tal quarantine station at Ship
Island " supposed. It declares tbat-th- t

Ship Tslianid' staticn is not .'a mftnace to the
health of 'the"south. - - - "

Th-os- who did not taketie "view 'that
the feven originated at 5h!p Is'and and was
comim'uniicated by quarantine officials to
t'hie" mainland, hleld that'it was introduced
by Oubsn, refugees , who were atoBeia'
Spilngs in June to rrrana a'ciihurtering
expedition. This theory, acc:jt
ed. i3-jd-

v. Lj :j,3
finds, that thw; fever into the
..........

eot
..

country
. i. :

as early as April and 'came frond' Guate-- 4

mala." ; - ,
"

- r .

' The existence of the fever .was. not dis-

covered at Occam Springs until Septem'ber
6, and the-utmc- researches hiherto (have'
wot 'traced i$ti "back fbeyond the enii of July.
Theaommittee find-tha- t the fever prevailed
four months - Spr!inigsV'takins that
long time to propagate. ; It "was iatixducei
by - a fiaimily who - were resident; ofMia-sissippi,,wi- hd

had been, temporarily stayi-
ng- at Guatemala, and wfcoCamev to the
United States on the Central TAmerlcan
steamer Breakwater. Thedr baggage - was
not" fumigated, or. disinfected.- - .They went
direct to ;Ocean Sprtngs-lWithi- n ": few
days fever broke out In 'their immediate
vioinity,' and from that nimet the fever In
some character prevailed ,4n Ocean.' Springs
all summer, although not 'diagnosed as yel-

low fever until September.
The commit tee' attributes the Introduc-

tion of the fever to the fact the quarantine
of the 5oilf states against the West Indies
and Central America go into effect May 1,
whereas, they, should apply, earlierto as-

sure protection. -

: The' committee found damage doae'fcy fe-

ver greater than, estimated. - The loss to
business in the state during the scare was
25 to .40 per cent., and property cn the
tMi'Siiiss-lppi-souin- has shrunk 30 per cent.
In-valu- 4eca'U.Je of the fever." Theexpea-- ,

of various quaraa tines in vegue was found
to run as high 'as '$5,000 fcrmany of the
counties. The committee recommeds the
removal of the Ship Island" quarantine-a- s

Insjurikms to property on iJhe Gulf coast, and
the adopting of a uniiform syeteia of quar-tin- e

for all of the Gulf states.' -
'

EARLY UORIIKIG FIRE

DWELLING. WHICH. HAD BEHII

TWO DAYS .

idsnly Bursts Into Flames and we 3

Past Cavir When tha Firerasn ' '

He ched It- -

'At four minutes 'to 3 .o,ielock this rc em-

irs firs alarm 233 was rung in. The rs
company v. ere cn the streat in Icrs than
two minutes after the first s'jroLe.cf t- -3

bell. As they wl'celel into i;crti. Zlal
fcirest th3y could e:c th3 fr.:i cf C.3
burning- huildlnj ia Double 'iy, that rc:3
h;-- h at?ve tha it:r:-:- 3 t: :,:3 e.r 1

1 .11 tl.3 nrrthcrn rrt cf C.3 ci.'
..X1 x- - - i Ltl- -

3 1.- -PCL crrivcl n;r tha fcum-- :
izj I: ;u; 3 ilccy v. c: 1 to zzs that
it v s tl: 3 et.it 3 I- - j:lch they

-
T - - - it tv- -It f r3

dv, tin

ll 1 1 La O u 'n . . ,

Fcrty. Sailors Drowned c::

2Iore Than a Score of Vessels

Destroyed.

hn' Others Driven Ashcro end
Badly Dsmacj.

Gtloncsster " Harfccr . Strqvn With
-- J-

" Tangled T7rccIiago.

4any Bodies Yashed Ashore, aiirp.5 C't"
hissing and Supposed to Hae Been Lc:t With

Their Crews '.:.'- -

"(BoScOn, Feb. 1. .From largest advices cb- -

jaiinable at" le);it forty-- sailors "were
- " , ' - ,- - - t -

iirowned in the storm on. the tilass-xch'useit-

joast ailohe. .More than' a score of vessels

ivere wrecked and as many -- badly dam- -

ged. Thirty-tw- o bodies have beea waishei

ashore to-da- y, and mamymore will proh-iM- y

'be;found

- The greatest- - damage is at Gloucester,

here abou t - ;(hirty , vessels w eh t . ashore
, - -

.. 1
-- he whole harbor being lined with craf t,

mils' andJ tangled! wreckage. Fourteea
: ; . ". 'Y- - v

- - '" -
Jodie were ' picked 'u'p'theref t Some 'of "
" H fe'l : ; V 5.'

hera are supptosed to he the crew .of--- a
schooner. - which --cn Monday aftamoon' aa- - "

niorea ta- - me outer; barber.--;- - At-enc-- cr

also,- - 'before ('Jh&rst&rm-,- was the three-naiat- ed

schottnerjG. IW." Tewett, the coast-- .
ng sohconer Clara - Jan tsl Karnes Holmes

,ndr anctjier small coasi-e- r. All these Lavs '
f7:f .v' - -

. - -

'jisappeaTed!- - Of. their Screws only five ctea

were "saved," - J"l- - -

At MagijoUa, heabh to-day- ,J two bodies

Vere picked up, and at Iyiu teach six

aimejsihore thiis forenoon; these last from "

he achoonel iCharles 'Brtgge, wrecked on
"STaharot Rocks Monday. nil-ght- .

sweep of six' vessels in the harbor driv- -

. nig thein upon the beach and tearing them

pieces. ' ' - - -co - - - - -

- rjr.'ICIPAL FCLITI ft
Municipal pontics are beginning to loeza ',

ip, and mention Is made of different can- -'

iidaites for "the variouo Sees in the city
overniment. For chief of police the nine 3 "

f ; the present incumbent, T7 A. Jaine,
iapt. R. L. Fitzpatrick,' and' Capiu R. F.

ong way off and 'both parties will have
'mple time to select "their candidates.

r rZOHTII CAPkOLI'.'A QEZZ.

'The rare - beauties cf nature, as xrCI

represented in Western North CareHe:

ire becoming-- better known "every diy 1 1

people who are ttetter" educated ia the f c?-aat- ioa

and utility cf minerals have fr' :

-- imo to time shown their appreciate 2 tl
hese Gems ty 1ziz5. then ta U kir.'j ii

' ".dornm:it..

We have decided to clc:? oct ceres t
hete gems and offer then at prices tlit

should make thcra sill mil la a very WS

days.

05 let cf 1 t 3 Ct3-exch- .

let cf --13 csrcj at CO cents each.

;3 let cf i:3 at 75 csnt3 esc"

jns let cf 3 at ?1.C3

let cf C2-fj:z-:3 at csci. : ':. .

Je.3 lot cf S re3 at $1.C3 eeei.

3ra lot cf 3 t J--
-r3

)ns let cf 5 i:i3 at .1.-- - r ".
j-- s let cf 3 re- -s st Si.'.. '

--3 1::

I."

28 S. blah: iZt.

Big Bargains Tii- - citation

jn 10--4 Sheetics is called to

5o "
I o

sheetings and
pillowcasings for this vecl;. Tha
goods offered are of cucli vell-cs-ta- b

ishe&i popularity that further
reniarks'on our part are net nec-
essary, j

.
' V": . Per Yd

io4 Dover Shc2ti:r; Un-
bleached, - ICC

xo-4:Do- ver wheeling
Bleached, 12 1-- 2

jo-- 4 Dal as Sheeting
Bleached, iCc

10--4 Utica Sheeting J
" '"Bleached, oc

9-- 4 Utica Sheeting
Bleached, iOc

8-- 4 Utica : Sheeting
Bleached, 16 1-- 2

- 7--4 Utica Sheeting . .

Bleached, "
15c

6--4 Utica pillov;-caG--

ing, ' 12 1-- 2
5-- 4 Utica pillow-cas- - V

ing, ioc
Ready-mad- o Siiaci s

UtTftft TTAirtr n"-- "

nemmed, - 45c
90X 90 Heavy Sliectc, .

hemmed, 50 c
90 x 00 Heavy Shcetc,

hemmed cticl:?d, Coc
These sheets verc torn, not

cut, nicely finished and

36x36 l'ilio7 Caceo, 6 1-- 2

36x45 "Dofonder" Pil-- ;

,36x4.5 Utica Pillav
Cn f r m , 33 1"

IlivU,, 56 inch ice
f Bleached Gotten, 7c

"Fruit of the Lconi" 36
I- - inch Bleached Cot- - r

ton, 6 1-- 4

THIS VEZK ONLY.- -

e

I Canned .

j

J s now jere ---3
v:;J

- .

moving rapidly. -

' 4

Remetnbzr tI:cro is HOT t
ONE con c! OLD GOODS 2

in our entire ctczl:. AH

i '97 Pack.

- -

V 'tf V lw

Home
Grape and Peach

nTTTV "N v

That is strictly II:.
-- and only zzz.

O 11

pure roo" :. o;r

Phone 43 10 :

j. ....
Good paying tucl

fculart addre-- i II.

i Fcn r:r.zc:cir:a Tc::e3T0NES . , ,

Harriers town, iifd., Fcib. 2. Jain LTar"a
huta been aiTested and it is understoc-- has
mad'ei an importtant "CC.nifcs3!!on respect ng
the recent wholesale-vandalis- m in R:v;-t-vi'3-

cercietfiry, '"Wlllairspcrt,, where nearly
100 fine monuments we.e thrown uon ni
bnVen.- - Upcn the strength ,of ' Harsh's
a 'aiuixiifft, &amuel LXe corner, '

. charged
wlich, being imglicated irn "the- - vandalism,
was a'ri'esi't-d- . -

.

'J. "Wiley 'Shook was on tie streets early
yesterday .retiming and was the. center cf
el icracUco. Ke says .that "he proposes to
talk whenever he' feels like it, if too much
tiai.1t - did cost him his "official ; head. ' It' ia
generally-concede- d that '"Wiley's dism.&sal
was an edict from TVashin's-ton- .

$393,000 OF THE BANK'S MONEY
BADLY LOANED- -

Trusted Cashir Let the Money go
7ithout Authority and oxi Wortht'
,

- . less Security -

$393,000 to Jch.n. Silver and . Francis Grab- -
,ke ,poor e0llateral" without - '&uAorityJ

- "4
--r -- .'.. ' " ' j

ticma'ble credit,- - heretofore , involved In

Jank . failuites. ,rrablee's coikteral is
mely the sUck of y. laad mpa'" " ' '- '' vjii'iea. flh pres-ideni-t of, th-- bank eays th
10331 "be a loss.'

4v7ANG"

Ora"WS a Good Audience and is Well
Received

'Wang", drew a good-size- d. audience last
v?niinff a f;hs Ctiminiil ioniP:ra. '9Mie. A&unitm

' "-
a- - -- i

Iifctle actress.
- Frank tCasey ais Pepat, keeper of the ele-

phant, "received repeated encores,', to which
happily ru,.ponded. - Mr. Casey lias an

X0e reputation andi he is always
re'ceived. - -

' The baby song In which -- two 'beautiful
SQd cap it va tog children took part Was a

. - -special ieature.
.The stage setting was very pretty,

music good, the costumes handsome and aul
the paT'js- well taketa. -

THE COriD SUIT.

The appeal in. the icasa lof the commi'S- -

siomers cf Buncombe county and T. C,

Broviin vs. W. R. Payne, treasurert was

until the ;hect court decided. the ques- -
Lien.

The supreme court .will convene next
. T!Le Crst two days will fca devot-

ed to the examination cf applicants for law
licer ;3. Ii i3 it tl"? cl::3 will its a
l;r9 cze, A.'i:vill3 furnuh.cj fccvtrcl tu-p'I- l3

Trc-- n Tr;f. 'Davies 13, araong wham.
wil Hi Jc.:? 'It. !w.rnss dl re-::-

:p Joe
arvi3 Clr. Tetter.

t" j E3vcrity cf the
qvr.-::;:- y cf tc'ciaco was

. .. . ...
y

: 1. .. 5 cf 1 "; :: j pi .

?lL .Er::::s fr;
.; every fiy -

u5ced: !in tJi manufactuire oa a large scale
of numerous outfitting specialties, includ--
ing the Yukon, sled, 'Alaska stove; and ,

sail boats for the lakes aind rivers, special
.clothing of all ki'ndii.-.pa'c- k st.iraps, mos-- I

Quito protectors, "rockers and other mining
apparatus anda vtaa-iel-

y of condensed iods.
wiany tfactoi'ies, including two wool-e- mLli,
several vegetable evaporating- - plaiiis, as
well aa the (sawmills which are supplying :

lumber for Alas'ka, are working" night and
day. -

,

ISHIPS TOtSESSED INTO SZVHOSL
(Perhaps the greatest .activity of'All'.la '

round m shipping circles, . for every craft - - ' - - -

avaii'ab.-- pressed- inljo servke." tho disagreeable weather. , - :
'Doae-r- of new :boata are 'being bult, AUi ' The iplay was well treceived and wa. a
over-thirt-

y steamietrs,' schooners, toarks and very pleais-in'- performance."
trigs axe now en route to Alaska,' via Cal- - j " - " 'ot SlAm liablyans' Tesent wasifwaii and Puget sound, from 'the Atlantic
ecast and; Europe. .'Every sttamer irom .akea 'by Dasn 'Packard, alndIiss.Deni!a as
Auso-alia- China, Japan- and the Hawaiian" iiafiva, 'crowiTprlnoe of Siam,' was especi-iiiland- s,

'brttrgs dozens of Kl&ndikers to Pu- - rfltasing. .aiis ODenio is a bewitonlng
, , i, - ,

Ihe old steamer Clevelandonce a Brit'
ich bott'om, which has been wrre-cke- sev- -
trii.umw curing me rat iirty years, .

h;;i5 just "been repaired at the Tacoma dry
dock, after her Last wreck on Vancouver
is and. She has been chartered for $400 a
day, which sill brin'g nearly her-entir- e

value to her owmers before the summer is
over. - i

ONTJ ve: TJVC3Y DAY."

The fact tha); present passenger rates to
'Alaska were increased 25 to 50 per cent,
effective January 20, has 'in no wise slack-
ened 'the d'sncand. The result instead has
been to trir about tha organization cf
several -- more trans-pcrtatro- companies
Comimeni.lrj late in-- February j'artures
cf scoaniers fr&m Pust scu- -i to ou.h..a.-t--

ern Alasl-an- . port3 will avemge at itastt one perfected yesterday when the defan-dan- t

d..ily. Ihes3 will Lave a capa i- -
' the required, bond in the clerk's of- -

ty of over :0,0G0 passengers every thirty --

days, and, tcSethar with barc.3 end fre ghtfce, with T. W. PaUtoa as surety, o ht-ess- els

to te towred by tus, Will take !Las arisen in Buncombe county for
rc-x- 20, CCD ic3 of Ire.'hi. du.-in- :he tame jeais in which mere iniuerest is manifested
time. Taco-nr- a shipyards are .now build- - than this suit, invclvirg as it dots, -- the
ing.n.in.3 itcanters and twelve tar3 fcr ' validity cf the ccunty ra.lrcid tonds.
'the YuV-'on-

. rivea and .four steamer3 for Txea.srurer F'ayr 3 informed tha Ccrette yes-Lrck- es

Iindcnrrj, t and Teslln. I terday that his eal x.ould be pushed
.At fcHtla twenty-U- o suame s fcr tl
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